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Tuis study assessed (he cffects of tl~e adniinistrarion o? a pockage of activítíes, known as
Porjblio. un adolescents cognirive Íunctioning and self-regulation of Learning. The study
was carried ocr with a group of 109 students (mean age ¡5 years oid> frorn the firsí level
of Vocational Training. The studenrs had Iearning difflcultiesk were unmoti~’ated lo study,
and had behavior problems. A quasi-experinienLal pretest-posttest desigo was empluyed.
The intervention involved group sessions in which certain. specially selected tasks fi-orn
the psychopedagogic Instrumental Enrichinent Program. 11w Philosophy for Children
Prograrn. and Project Intelligenee ‘vete carried out. The intervention tasks were distributed
(‘ver ¡he catire scho,] yean Staús¡ically signiñcant diffrrcnces wcre observed between
11w experimental and Ihe control groepí en ineasures of general intelligence, cognitive
tiexibility, and meracognitive strategies (alí p < .01). Sratistically significant gains wcre
observed for Ihe experimental group on measures of decision rnaking. problem selving,
and self-regulation of learning (alí p < .01).
Kes’ vcrdj: intzdiigence, cúgniñvc fiexibiiñy, se/Ibregida/ion, ¿cariz/ng programn
El trabajo evaluó los electos de la aplicación de un paquete de actividades, conocido
como Fortatolio, en el funcionamiento cognitivo y en la autorregulación del aprendizaje
de adolescentes. El estudio se llevó a cabo con una muestra de 109 alumnos del primer
nivel de Formación Profesional que presentaban dificultades de aprendizaje, desmotivación
hacia el estudio y problemas de conducta <edad media 15 años>. Se utilizó un diseño
cuasi-experimental, con mediciones pretest y postest. La intervención consistió en la
ejecución de algunas tareas, seleccionadas ad hoc, de los programas psicopedagógieos
enriquecimiento Instrumental, Filosotia para Niños y Proyecto Inteligencia, a lo largo de
un curso escolar en sesiones de grupo. Se observaron diferencias estadísticamente
significativas entre el grupo experimental y el grupo control en las medidas de inteligencia
general, flexibilidad cognitiva y estrategias metacognitivas <p .01 en todos los casos).
Se observaron ganancias estadisticamente significativas en el grupo experimental en las
medidas de toma de decisiones, solución de problemas y autorregulación del aprendizaje
(p < .01 en todos los casos>.
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Ihere are cssentially two approaches [o in Ihe scientific
síudy of human intellecíua¡ conípetence. One approach incuses
on [bennes thai attempt lo expla¡ n (he u ature nr onloingical
quality of cognidve abilities (Garduer. 1999; Greenspan &
Driscoll, ¡997; Síernberg. 1985. 986). The .second approach,
whule not neglecuing [heoreticulaspects, s(resses (lic poss¡bility
of iniproving retiexive inlelligence (Fenersícin. Raud,
Hoffman, & Miller. ¡980; Perkins, 1995; Whimhey. 1975):
cnitical thinking skills (Halpeni. 1998; Klauei; 1998; Lipman,
1974; Swar(z & Parks, 1994); aud metacngni[ivc prncesses
related Lo Ihe planning an individual carnes oní before
initia(ing aH activity, adjustments iííade duning ihe aclivity,
and re-examination aher completing Ihe aelivity (I3ockaerís,
1997: García & Pinlrich, 1994; Hacker, Dunlosky, & Graesser.
1998; Pressley, 1995; Schunk & Zimmerman, 1994). Thesc
authors, aínong many othens, S(ate (¡ial ihe processes involved
in inelligent behavior can be positively modified <De Bono,
1983; Perkins, Goodrich, Tislínían, & Mirmau-Owen. 1994;
Scgal, Chipínan, & Glascí; 1985).
Praclically alt researchers involved in lcaclíing people
how [o think sírcss [he role pluyed by (he [cachernr mediator
aud by che educational and social environmení in achievina
signi ficant changes in síudents’ inlellectual periormance
<Ecueestein, Klcin, & Tannenbaurn, 1991; Feneistein et al.,
1980; Gardncr, 1993). Vygntsky (1978), u his consírucí of
íhe proximal aww of developmuít, staied tha[ ihere is a
considerable difibrence betweeu [he performance level thai
an individual can atíain hy him- nr herselí aud (he one he
or she can achieve with appropriae aid froní an expert
companion or así adulí. According to [his view. few
individuals achieve optinial competence leveis josí through
direcí interaction with environmental stirnuli. Eurich¡ug
experiences provided by n[hers are believed to help Ihe
individual realize his or líer cogoitive potential. Fenenstein
et al. (1980) even declared (hat a lack of níediated learning
experiences is a priníary cnntributing factor lo the ocecínence
of mental retardation nr deticien( fonctioning.
A relevau( issoe is how can significaní changes in
cognilive íunclioning be achieved’? According [o [he literature
and educa(ional praclice, [he answer is to be fnund, main¡y.
iii psychopedagogical programs aud in [líe (ype of infusion
me(hodology ernploycd.
Psychopcdag’og¡cai Prograsns
Many psychopedagogical programs have been designed
Lo facilita(e [he development of thinking skills. These
prograrns are adapted n various grade levels and [o s[udents’
commoií cognhtive requirements (Nickerson, Perkins, &
Smith, 1985; Nisbel, ¡993). The fnliowing prograrns are Ihe
mos[ weIl known and widely used iii Spain: (a) The
Instrumental Enrichníen Prograrn (Fcuerslein et al., 1980).
(b) The Philnsophy for Children Program (Lipman, 1974,
1976; Liprnan, Sharp, & Oscanyan, 1980). and (e) Projecí
In(elligence. also known as ODYSSEY (l-leirnsíein,
Nickenson. Sánchez. & Swets, 1986). Allhough Ihe aim of
each prograní i5 [0 stiiiíu late íhinking operatinos iu general,
lhey di fíen xv ilh respecí. [o specihe goals, (líe niethodological
5[rategitts empluyed, aná [he didactie maten-Ms of’ered.
use hrsirume;,íal Lfnric-hnwn¡ Fray-am. This prograní
was designed in a ecordance xvi íh the ass ciii] ph en s of (he
s[ruclural cognitive modifiability íheory by Feuersíein el al.
(198<)). Aniong olber goa Is. its ai m is [o e nhance mental
Iunctioning and [o clevelop self—rcgulalory Iíeliaviors. II iS
osado up of [4 workiííg ins[rumeuts, 01 universal conleul.
h aL cao be a cliii u i sí cred Ion :i t least 1 wo sc lino! cotí 1-se 5 lo
clii íd en o ver ID vears oíd. Eac Ii i n s(runie nl dni ¡ ¡s [líe
st udelíts u a caía iii fo u elioT] aii d cogííiti ve operation ant!
prepares lhern to undenstaud ollíen niore coiíiplex opeial¡ons.
This proglaní seeiíís niele e ifuciení iii sorne popu lat jons Ihají
iii o[hers. Sigui ificaní iniprovemiienl xvas observed wheíí it
was tísed wi í Ii studen ís whose lite! lecítial fu ncli Oh hg was
1 ow (le tic rste 1 n er al., 1 981); R ami. - lanneubauní. &
Feuersíein, 1979; Sanz de Acedo, 1989). Tlíis iniprovemení
pensisíed up to 2 years fol ¡owing instruclion (Ecuersícin el
al., 1981). l-Inwever. when adiiii nistered to ordinary learnens,
reporis of success have beco níixed. Changes i n 1Q and
academie peri ormance have been ebserved by Sanz de
Acedo (1989, 1994) but uní by Blagg (1991).
risc Plsslosophv Nr CIsilch-en Prógran;. This prognarn.
hy Lipman (1974, [976) and Lipman er al. (1980), was
desígned mainty to develop inductive ihinhine skills and
mecacogíi iUnu. [he program materias are i o (he forní of
¡inveIs iii :í[ preseii[ ph jI OM ip h ical aud lun ug Ii (—iel ated (opies,
such as [líe laws of logie, values, [he usefuloess of rules
=índí-easoning. Typica[ly, (he unvels au-e read and analyzed
hy s[adents in groups, froto kiuderganteu lo higlí sehoní.
Ihe Educauional Testing Service conduc[ed ex[ensi ve
eval uations of [lii s prograní, wli ch slíowed pnsiti ve resís lis
un reasnul ng, ideational fluency. and curiosity; howeven,
effee[ sizes were nec provided, so ¡lis diflícu¡[ lo assess Ihe
níagnitode of change (Psychological Corporation, 1978).
Olher s[udies carried nul on th is prograun also showed
significaní gains in leauuiug transierence (brin, Weinstein,
& Martin, 1984; Slíipman, 1983) aud o reading
comprehension, which was níaintained 30 months afler ihe
n terven [ion (see Lipman el al.. 1980).
Pío/ecl húcíligence. This prngram, by Herrnslein ci al.
(1986), was designed [o [cadí adolescenis appropriate
sirategies lo enable Ihení lo successfu l y perforní (asks
involving ieasoning ski lis. problem—snlving, decision-making,
and crealive (liínking. The projecí has six instruclional uni[s
thai can be emp¡oyecl duning [he school year. bach unil has
speeific thinkiug goals. tu Llie (irst formal evaination carríed
oot by i-lennsteiíi ci al. xvith s[udeu[s fr-uní 24 classes, geucual
aptitude galus were ebserved (effeeí sizes of 8 = .43. p <
.00!, on (he Otis—Lenuion Sehoní Ability Tesí Otis &
Lennon, 19771: ti = - II, p < .02, no [he CaIfril Culture Pain
Tesí [Caitelí & Cattel¡. 1961]; auíd U = .35. p < .001, on [he
Tesí of General Ahilily [Manuel, 1962]). AI[hough [he
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persis[ence of ¡he elIec[s was not assessed, [hese resulís
suggest (hat, al least i u (he shorl lerrn, the inlervention
enhanced sttudents’ intelligení behavior.
The scieu(ifie success and drawbacks of Ihese (hree
programs have been auíalyzed hy Chipnnan, Siegel, and Glaser
([985), Frisby auíd Braden (1992), Resnick (1987) and Totnic
and Kingnía (1996). amoug otliers. Puograrn iuiiplementation
appears Lo puoduce snuiie iuiipuovemeut in [he puocesses of
inductive and deduc(ive reasoniog, as well as in decision-
making and pu-olílem-solviug, although [heir effectiveness
has beeuí soniewhac uiíodest (Perkins & Grozeu, 1997).
Based tupouí llie foregoing reflections, Ihe follnwing six
practices supporting successful ou[comes of Ihe
psychopeclagogical prograuiis are offercd fon couisidenation,
highlighdng (he mos( relevaní aspecís:
Eunphasis is placed oui self-regula[ion skills of learning,
persuading students to plan, regulate, aud evaluale [heir
activities (Resiug, 1997; Seardamalia & Bereiter, 1985;
Whimbey & Lochhead, 1982)
Teacliers ac(ively unediate ¡u task stuucture, the type of
questiorus, and feedback.
Training requires a long-tenn counmi[men[ so that [he
changes achieved will be consolidated, maintained, and
generalized (Howe. 1997; Tomic, Kinguiía, & Tenvergerc.
1993).
Transíer of pmgr~uii material níalches sttudents’ needs,
bolh u conten[ aud developmental stage, so that [he leaming
can be optimal for each student (Klauer, 1989).
Instruction supports thc developmenl of learning
straleg¡es lhat have been shown lo lead (o significant ga¡ns
in compreheusioui.
The prograní fosters studenís’ positive altitudes or
clispositions (oward the learning envilonmen[ aud [heir
schooling activities, so they welcorne [he noñon of
perforuiíing cogni(ively (Ennis, 1986; Perkins, Jay, &
Tishman, 1993).
Injhs ion Methodology
Infusion rnethodology is [he sccond solution lo the isstue
of how cognitive functioniiíg can be changed. Ihis
in[erven[íon s(yle consists of [eaching thinking strategies
along with regular subject-mallens, direcdy, explicitly, aud
simullaneously (Swarcz & Perkins, [989). This melhodology
is hased on (he concep( [ha[ acadcntc study offcrs many
opportunities Ion reflection aud for practicing various kinds
of mental opcrations. Thus, (he use of regular curnicular
material is (líe ideal, naural xvay of practicing and achieving
[he program goals. Few efforts have been reponed abou
(líe conjoiní study of skills and concenís. Ihis deficiency
may be parl!y dtue [o [he fact that (his mcthodology is iccení
in Rs developmenc and partly due lo (he nature of Ihe
Lcachíng-learníng style, which generates several difficult-
[o-control variables. Nevertheless, [líe infiusion methodo!ogy
is ackííowlecíged as--a prouiising strategy in educa(ion
(Gaskins & ElIio, 1991; Schraer & Stolzc, 1987; Swartz,
1987, 1991; Swarlz & Panks, 1994; Tishuíun, Perkins, &
Jay, 1995). Conípared [o traditional leaching, iuifusion offcrs
the advantage of increasing (he probability of transferring
[o tlíe sttudent [hosepuocesses, stuategies. aud (he infos-mation
acquired in order [o succeed in acadcmic activities (Siunpson,
Hynd, Nist, & Buuiel, ¡997).
Intervention Stnategies
The two research trends described as psychopedagogical
programs auíd infusion melhodology have beco shown (o be
elfective even though lhey present certain prac(ical problems.
Wilh regard (o the psychopedagogical progranís, among
othen aspects, Ihe leachers fnecíuently forge (o focus
specifical¡y on Ihe transfercnce of selected skills lo other
learning sitoations. Ihis circumstance is oflen ignored in
[he programs themselves. In mosí ceulens, teachers aud
admi nis(natons are unwíll i ng (o sperud class time on Ihe
programs, aud program implementation requines (eachers
who are trained in thinking processes. It is also difficu¡É lo
níaintain students’ motivation throughout 11w intervention,
although Ibis problení also may be doc [o lack of [cachen
training. Siuííilanly, infusion mc[hodology also requines a lo(
of time and trained teachers [o insure the posilive inlegration
of both teaching how [o think and tcaching subjecl mattcn
Wi[hout adequately [rained teachers. researchcrs are in doub(
about which is [he betíer strategy Lo develop inlellectual
processes aud stntucluues.
Sevenal initiatives have been undcrcaken. One inilialive
involves [he implementation of hyhnid intervcntions thai
focus on [he devclopmen of curriculum objectives,
iulegraliuíg leachiug tlíinking skills with essential academic
conteoL in a dinect aud structuned way. An example is [he
Practica! luitelligence fon School (PiFS) plogra¡n (Stcníherg
& Wagner, 1986), which offens a series of activilies aimed
at teaching useful cognitive skills aud managing school tasks
(Willianís et al., 1996). According (o Calderhead (1996),
another initiative applies infusion mcthodology duning Ihe
primary elerneuitary school years and ihe psychopedagogical
programs are implemented at [he secondary school level.
The selection of [he infusion appnoach relies on llie practice
aL [he primany school level, where the same (cachen is
nesponsible fon instrtrction in uícanly ah Ihe subjecl mat[ers,
fostering [he intcgna(¡on of con[euit with cognitive skills. On
[he othcn hand, in secondary schools, each teacher is
nesponsible for a single subject area so [bat [he students teod
[o neceive instruction from several teachers delivcring
curricula indepeuiden(ly.
In [he current research effort, wc chose lo exauíine [he
effects of [he psychopedagogical progranís, because thc
intenvention was cannied ou with studen[s enrolled in
seeondar-y education sellings (Caldenhead, 1996). 1-lowcver,
we did no[ use auy one of [he thnee pneviously cicd
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progranís independently, buí we chose [o ernploy [he
Portfolio pnogram (hal consists of acdvities extnacted fioní
alí three programs: Instruníental Ennichment, Philosoplíy fon
Children, auíd Projec( Intelligence pno~rams.
A number of issues wene takeu into accotiní u oun
decision to design [bis new package of lasks and lo
invesligate ils el! ucacy:
A necond of oven 15 years expenience wi(h each of Ihe
three pnograuns lent weight (o oun observation (hat [he
prognanís appeaned lo promo(e slrouig ín(ninsic motivation
at Ihe beginning of [he intervention; but as sludents uiíatuue,
(hey tire and becoine boned, uega(ively affecting (heir
alti(udes toward <he progíams.
Ihe Education Refoumation (LOGSE. 1990) movenient,
aiíd, iii particular. oun local educalion poIicie~., adv i ses
Secondary Education leachens to use malenials fnoní (he
three prognams (hat make up ube Pontfolio in an optional
course called “teaching to think’
The leachers from <he ceuter assigned lo [he experimental
group asked us lo [ram [heir studeuts in s1íecific cognilive
pnocesses that could be practiced auid would complemeuit
each aiea if materials fi-om alí [hite programs wene employed.
Although still inconclusive. interest in [he uncterlying
(heoretical fnamework stupporting portfolio centened Ihe
imponlance of mediated learning experiences, self-regulauion
of leanning al both individual (Fecuenstein et al, 1980) and
group levels (Lipmau, ¡974, 1976), and [be use of various
insínuclion slyles aud educational nía(eríal.
Wc wisbed Lo (est Ihe effectiveness of Ihis package of
activí(ies, as Wc had been usiulg it negularly for 3 yeans wilh
Secondany Educa(ion s(udeuíts.
The pturpose of (his s(udy was [o assess [he effects of [he
Portfolio pnognam panticuliuly wilh respecí [o [he eurhauícement




The population for [bis sudy was made up of stodents
enrolled in 11 First—Level Vocational Training Cenlens in
Pamplona during tbe academic year 1996-97. From [bese
centers, two were randomly selected. In [orn, one ceuíter
was randomly assigned [o [he experimental group and [he
othen [o [he control group. A total of J 09 (27 boys and 82
ginís) participated in <he study; 5<) in [he experimental grot’p
(12 boys aud 38 girís) and 59 in [he control groop (15 boys
asíd 44 girís). The mean age was 15 years oid (nange 14-16
years). According lo <he tcachers, alíhough sorne studenís
performed weIl at scbool, most of them werc identified with
behavior problems, learnisíg difficulties, onskillcd with
respect [o self-regolatioo of learning and had little motivalion
<o study.
fustniusents
I3otlí standardized and nous(andardized evaluation
inslnuments were employed. The lauen wene developed by
[líe aol hors lo gu t hen addi ti oua í i u formal ion fro rn [he
experimental grou¡) al [he beginning and at Ihe cud of the
ihitenvehihon -
.Stcusda,-dizecl tests. Thnee staiídandized tesl.s wene
employed: (a) Ihe Culture Fair lnwlligence Tesí, Seale 3
(CalceIl. 1973); (b) ‘Tes( de Flexibilidad Cogniliva, Cambios’
(CogniUve Flexibility Tesí, Changes: Seisdedos, 1994); ~md
(e) ‘Escalas de Esínalegia de Apnendizaje, Subescala IV”
(Ihe Leanning Stnategies Scales. Siubseale IV: Roman &
Gallego, 1994).
Culture Fair huielligenee Test, Saile 3. Tbk tesí measunes
(he “g’ Factor. The tasks nequire participanís [o use puocesses
of companison, classifucation. analys is, syuthesis, decisiouí—
making, aud pnoblem-solviuig. The seale has been
aciministered (o students in other studies panticipating in <he
Iuslrument Enuichment aud Pnoject Intelligence programs.
In oun sample of 109 nespondent~.. ¡he reliahilily mdcx of
Ibe Iest was .80 (split-half níethod, Spearrnan-i3nown
ionunu la).
itst de IVenibilidad Cou~,sitivcs, (hínibios. Thi s (esí
assesses (be iuidividual’s capacity [o shif cognítívely
wlícu faccd wilh a changiug situalion Ihal requines hiní
or hen (o analyze, in a holisde way, whether Ihe various
changes neqoested in [he i<em do take place. Ihere are
Ibree kinds of possible changes: nuinher of sides, size.
aoci complexity of [he inner pattenn of [he polygon. The
test conrelates wilh nonverbal intelligence aud with
reasosíing tests. The reliability mdcx of (he [est seores
fon [he sample was. 83 (splinhalf melhod. Spearman-
Brown formola).
‘Escalas de Estrategias cte Aprendizaje, Su.sbescala IV’
This scale uneasuies ínelacoguíitivc suategies that facilitate
mental informalion-processing. Wc oblained a reliabilily
mdcx of 73 fon <he saunple (síílit-lialf mcthod, Spearmaru-
Brown fonmtula).
No,sstandarclized tesÉ’-. I’hree researcher-developed
nonstandandized measures wcre employed: (a) The Decision-
Making Test. (b) The Problem-Solving Test, and (c) The
Self-Regulation of Leaming Test.
The Decision-Making Tesí (DM). This les( provides
infonmation aboot how an individual takes [he most
imporlaní aspecís ¡oto account in [he decision process:
(a) clabora(ion of allernatives, (b) analysis of pros and
cons, (c) choice of tbe mosí appropriate allernalive, and
(d) considenation of [he possihle conseqtuences of Ihe
decision. The instrumení is made op of 10 statements
rcqoining studen<s to select from three Likcrt-type
response formal(ed options: Iow level (coded 1: 1/se skill
is hardly ever used), mcdium level (coded 2: me skill is
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used xu,uueriuues), aud higlí level (coded 3: tIte skW Ls
used alnuost alwavs). Examples of items include: ‘‘When
1 have (o make a decision, 1 makc a list of pussible
al(enna(ives [o follow.” ‘Before makiog a decision, 1
assess u(s possible consequences.” Tbc maximuní score
of [he tcst is 3<).
liue Problení -Solving Tesí (PS). This tes[ gatbers
infonnuiation aboot tbe way individoals solve (hcin
problems; whether [bey aoalyze Ihe available information,
iden(ify Ihe most relevant information, plan [he solulion
by s(ages, overcome difficolties, aod asscss [he nesults.
Ten i[ení-s(a(ements are construcled using <he saíne
alternalive responses as those fon Ihe Dccisioo-Making
Test. Examples of iLetos include: “Before solving a
probícrn, ¡ (ry lo ideuitify ah tbe rclevant information
provided.” “Wheo 1 bave [o solve a problem, 1 carcfolly
plan Ibe steps [o foilow so as lo achieve níy goal” The
maximum score is 30.
Tite SelfReguiation of Learn.ing Test (SR). This
instnuníeuí< offe¡s infonmation abotut (he tbree pha.ses of thc
self-regulation pnocess: planning, unoni(orlng, and evaloa(ing.
It is made op of 12 ilem-s[atemenls wi(h [he same altemative
response options as previously described. I[em examples
include: “Before starting an ac<ivity, 1 cboose [he most
appropriate strategy [o help me caruy it onul” “Aftcr fioishing
an activity, 1 rcf¡ect abou( [be mistakes 1 made.” Tbe
maxumum score is 36.
Design
Tbe workiog plan corresponded lo a quasi-cxpenimental
prctes(-posltesl desigo with two groups, experimental asíd
control. l’he independent variable was exposore [o the
ncwly constructed portfolio prognam and [líe depcndent
variables were scones on uncasures of (a) general
intelligence, (b) cognitive flexibility, and (c) metacognitive
s(ra[egies.
The study was carried out in <bree phases: pnetest,
treatmeot, and posttcst. Duning [be pre[est phase, participauíts
fnom botb [be experimental and [he control groups were
assessed [o examine [he homogcneily of [he samples on
each of [he [lírce cniteria variables. The data obtained
revealed <bat <here were no statistically significant diffcrenccs
betwecn ihe experimental aud coíítrol groops: (a) General
Intelligeoce (GI), t(107) = —09, p > .922; (b) Cognitive
Flexibility (CF), t(107) = .69, p > .643; asíd (c)
Metacognitive Stratcgies (MS), t(107) = —.74, p> .795. The
nonstandardized [estswere administered [o <he experimental
gnoup at <he end of eacb of <be <bree terms of [be academie
school year.
Procedures
Description cf tlue Portfolio tas/a (Treatnuent). It was
bypothesized that Ihe following cognilive processes would
improve as a rcsult of [he interveution: (a) comparison,
(b) categonization, (c) analysis, (d) synthesis, (e)
bypothetical reasoning, (f) decision-makiog, and (g)
problcm-solving. Furtheu-, it was hypothesized IhaL (he
following metacognitive pnocesses woold improve
following <he intervention: (a) sclf-knowledge auíd (b) self-
regulation of learning.
Thc (ncatmcn( condition consis(ed of administration of
<be Ponífolio tasks. Wben designiuíg (he Portfolio program,
<he followiog entena wene laken hito acconní:
The Pontfolio (asks were selected only afler revicwing
alí lhuee programs, consnul[iuig extenuial spccialists, s[udying
<he task seqoence in eacb program, aiíd assessiulg <heir
motivation poteolial.
The internal organization of [he Portfolio con(en(s was
based on a cnilerion of progressive difficolty-level, as
proposed in <he pnograms, xvhich ijívolved: (a) traiiíing in
<he basic cognitive pnocesses first; (b) followed by (raining
in <he more complcx coguíitive lasks such as decision-making
and problem-solving; (c) in cach (crin, practicing a cerLain
phase of seif-regulation nf leauming (planning, moniloring,
evaluatiog); and (d) al first, tísiog an individual work
metbodology, and gradually io[roducing aclivities that
required coopcrative lcarning.
The representativeness of <be tasks in otumber, varic[y,
aud lime required wene considered in relalion [o <be
processes lo be improved. ‘fiat is, eacb process was practiced
for an equivalent nuunber of exercises aod amoun( of lime
but osing differcnt conten[. Fon example, the comparison
process was applied (o a 20-page assignmenl in <he
Instrumeuítal Enricbment program, equivalení (0 20 academic
houns. Analysis aod synthesis processes wene practiced fon
[be same aunonol of time usiog a 9-page assignmen[ fnom
[he Insínumeníal Ennichment prograto, an assignment
coveniog 6 episodes from [he novel, Lisa (Lipman, ¡976)
froin <he Philosophy fon Cbildren Program, and 5 lcssons
from Project Intelligence. This regimeul was to insuuc <bat
[he intenvention would flícus on a specific process even
<bougb <he students would be using vaninus but
complí mentary malerjals.
Tbe conjoint planning of [he lasks selected frorn the
[líneeprograms reqoired [bat <he following aspec[s be laken
mío consideralion: (a) the specific processes [o be practiced
asíd <he aclivhics lo be carried out, (Ii) <líe intervention in
<he classroom according (o <he three self-regulation phases,
(c) class organization (indepcndeot or group wonk), (d) [he
students neflections jo order [o achieve trausference, aod
(e) [he evaluation criteria.
The sequence of activity application is showo in Table
1. Tbe first curriculum [o be implemenled was from <he
Instrumental Enrichment Program; <he second from [he
Philosophy fon Children Program; aud lastly, from Projed
Intelligence. In addition [o <he programs, Table 1 also
indicates [he name of [he task aod [he original page numbers
where these aclivities are tu be found.
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TaiMe 1
Portíblio Sources and Acrivities
PROGRAM
1 ti s tutu uííeoIal Feuuiclinicol
Philnsophy fon Childuen
I>roject Intelligence
Organizati no of Dous 1ostronicol, lía ces; Co 5-eh. 113. 6. 8. :uni JI)
Categonizatiotis lostrumenu, pastes: lO. 13. 14. auud 2<)
Analynic Pereeptino lnstnuuíuenl, pages: 9. 12. ¡5. aní 2<)
lastrations Instrunícuil. pages: 2. 7. 7 9 17, auud 19
Instroclinuis lostníuníent. pages: 1, 18, 2 amI 31
lraosítive Relatíons. pages: 5. 9, 15. aud 23.
Regnesenlalioua 1 Ste nc i 1 Des i u luí tun iii col, pages: A.3, 8. 9. 12. 18. aud 23
Novel Lisa: Chapler 1. episode 1 Chapuen II - episode 3; Clíapter 1!!, episode 5 Chapuer IV. episode 9:
Chapten V. episnie II: juid Chapter Xl. episode 25
PROBLt-M-SOLVING
Series IV, Lessons: 59. 64. 68. 71. and 74
[WC ISbN-MA KING
Series V, Lessnns: 76. 77, 78. 79, 83. and 84.
Prograin Inupleínentation Results
Tbe intervention was perfonmed by <inc of [líe authors,
who is well-versed in tíoth [he theouetical and enípiuical aspects
of <he three pu-ograms [bat uííake up For[folio, liaving heeuí
trained by (be progiato aothous. Tbe treatuííent xvas cannied out
duuing an entine acadernie yeau; in fux’e weekly 45-uiíinote class
sessions. Three of [beseclasses con-esponded lo [líe optional
sobject “second foneigo langíuage,” auíd (he olber two wene
totonial peniods. Díuring Ibis uiuiie. <líe síodeuíts belouiging to
<he control grotup carried on with [heir regular acadeinie
cturniculom, eithen stíudyiuíg ibe optional stubject (second foneigui
langítage), or in (rutonal classes with [heinregular teacliens.
luí addition, approximaíely 30 boíurs \veue spent it) iiieetings
and intenviews willí leachers auíd panenís. both in groups aud
indiviclually, at thuee diffeueut times thiotughou( the coorse of
this study. Aí <he beginning nf íhe treatmen[, parenís and
teachers ss-cíe informed atibe tu-eatnieuit ainhs, metliodology,
and matenials, aud they were eucooraged lo share a positive
attitude towards (he prognato with [líe sludents. Duriuíg [líe
secouíd term, [líe uesearcher met [he eacbers and parcuíts [o
commenl 00 possib!e changes u motivation and attitude
detected in <be stodents. After [he (u-ca[ment, wben he dala
had been processed. tbe findings were discussed with <he
teacbers and paren[s. Tlie unle played by teacbens and paueuíts
duning [he adhninislratioui of ponífolio was always indinecí..
Therefore, no data were gatbeucd froto theuíí,
In he final posttest phase, aH <he participanís weue
reassessed [o detecí <he effects of [he intervention. Once
again, standandized tests of intelligence, cogniti ve flexibility.
and Icaro ing sírategies wene admin i stered along with
nonstandardized hneastí¡-es of decision-making. prohicun-
solving. aud sell-negulation of Iearoing.
An ana¡ysis of covanuance was perforníed [o fiod oot
wliethen [he ad mili istration of [he non standtud ized Se If—
Re gol atino of Learni ng TesÉ, carnied ool i u (he thind
(erní , eno íd Iu:tv e i uf! tuenced (he g a ios obla ined i u (he
scoues tí f the 1 xann ing Strategies Scalcs. Sobseale IV
(Ronían & Gal lego, 1994). Ihe experi iiieutal group’s
prelesí Learning Stralesties 5 cales (Sobseale IV) scnre
was [be indepeudent variable, [heir posííest seore (fnom
Ihe sanie seal e) was Ibe dependení variable. and [heir
lhird-terun seone i o (he Self-Regulation of Lcarning Tes(
was [he coy ariant. Al an alpha en termo of .05, [líe
nesu It s sbowed thaI <he i ndependent variable had a
síatisuical ív signi ficant effect on <he tíependení variable,
1 , 49) = 5.68, p < .00 1 . huí the covaniant did tíní, FN 1
49) 1.57., p > .05.
fíe pre<esi—post<es< nieans contrasí fon relaled samples
of (he experimental group showed siatis(ically significant
gains in Cl, r(49) = 8.90, ¡‘ < .001; CF. ,(49) = 3.75, p
< .001; aud MS, ,(49) = 236, p < .021, as can be seen
u TaiMe 2. It is uotewor(hy <bat <he standard devialion
of the expeni níejí al group i ucreased froní preest [o
posttes in (~l (SD 1834 lo 21.34), and in CF (SD =
10.25 lo 12.48). but uní in MS (SD 14.77 [o 12.99).
This same pretest—posttes( analysis of [he control grotup’s
scones nevealed no statistically siguificant changes in any
of [he variables (see Tabíe 3). lo Ihe post(est níeaiís
enuitrasí Ion independent samples (see Table 4). Wc resulís
of [be expenitrental group were staiistica! y higben [han
[bose of [he conírol gnoup in Ci, t( 107) = —2.61./? < .01
o CF, <(¡07) —3.02,/) < .001; ami in MS, 1(103) =
—3.07, p < .001.
TASKS
ENRANCEMENT OF COCNIT1VE FUNCTIONINC AND SELF-RECULATION
Table 2
Pre— atud Posttest Cluatiges Obtainecl bv dic
<md Metacognitive Strategies (MS)
Experfinenral Group bu General Inte//igenee (CI), Cognitive Fiexibility (CF),
t>relest Post test
Measiures
M SD ¡vi SD
Cl 9640 1834 11338 21.34 890*4*
CF 3808 10.25 5033 12.48 375*4*
MS 38.66 ¡4.77 47.22 1299 2.36~
- - -tp < 0<11.
* p < 05 *4
Table 3




M SI) M SI) u
GI 99.02 18.17 101.76 ¡7.82 1.54
CF 36.45 14.58 38.79 13.68 0.87
MS 35.43 13.23 37.84 14.1)3 0.69
Note. Nouíe of ihe pu-e-pnsííest conípanisons was scatistically sugnufucaní al the level of p < .05.
Table 4
Contrast of Posttest Means (erpressed as t— Values) ol tlue Experimental ant! Cotutrol Group bu General Itutelligence (CI),
Cognitive Flexibilitv (CF), and Metacognirive Straregies (MS))
EG CC~ -
Measores
M SI) M SD u
Cl 113.38 21.34 101.76 17.82 —2.61~~
CF 50.33 12.48 38.79 13.68
47.22 12.99 37.84 14.03MS
Note. EC = Expeniníeníal Groop; CC = Couítuol Cnoup.
‘fíe resolís of the experimental grotup in [he
nonstandardized les(s were analyzed by means of <he
nonparametnic Fniedman tes(. Statislically significan( gains
were nevealed ¡u <he thnee variables evaluated: DM, x2(2, N
= 50) = 9511, p <.001: PS, x2(2, N 50) = 79.44, p < flfl;
and SR. x12. N = 50) = 93.96, p < .001. Figure 1 shows
[líe sanie iníprovemení, as a fonclion of [be tneans obrained
a( [he end of each terun (DM = 13, 16. auíd 24, respectively;
PS = 12, 18, and 23, ‘espect¡vely; SR = (4, 19. asíd 26.
respeciive¡y). Ihese uesults indica(e <bat, afen [he intcrventioui.
[he s(udenis made decisuouís iii a more reflexive way. weue
niore effucicnt in solving probletos, and atteníp(cd [o iunprove
planning, control. and evaluation of Iheir scbool activiúes.
In general, <líe inlou-unation ¡noto [he scoies 00 (be nescauchen-
developed iuís(nuuííeuíts s¡iows the sanie tendencies as Lliose








Figure 1. Clíanges observed ti Ihe cxperiuííentaí gnoup o lerrn 1
(TI). ierm 2 (T2), aod lento 3 (T3) u Decision-Making (DM).
Punblern-Solviuig (PS), aud Self-Regulaiion (SF).
Ti 72 T3
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Discussion
lii general, [be resolís of ibis siudy indicate [bat tbe
Portfolio in(ervention was efleclive Thai is, ihe studenís
froto [líe expenimeuí(al group iniproved scones ilíat reflected
Iheir intellectual capacity, cognitive flexibility. and
metacogniti ve straíegies. More specitica¡Iy: botb 11w cognitive
processes (COniparison, classifica(ion, analysis, syntbesis,
generalization, decision-níaking, and probleni-solving) aiíd
[he metacognitive processes (planning. mouitoning. and
cvaluating) tended [o improve, al Ieast in <be shon( temí,
following parlicipation in <he Porrfolio tasks. Tbese resulis
con-oboraíe otlíer autbors’ Fundings refarditíg <he possibiíi<y
of enhancing cognitive fuuctioniog (De Bono, 1983;
Fetuersicin ci al., 1980; Gaudoen. 1993; Perkins, 1995; Segal
ci al., 1985; Sternberg, 1986; Swantz & Parks, 1994;
Whiníbey, 1975; Williams et al., ¡996) and self-regLtlaUon
of learnuiíg sillís by menos of psycbopetlngogical programs
organized o independent courses (Boekaerts, 1997; Garcia
& Pintnieh, 1994: Racker ci al., ¡998; Puessley, 1995; Scbuok
& Zimmerman, 1994).
To sorne extent, <he enhancemení of cognitive and
me(acoguiitive capacities fon siodenis o [he expeniníeníal
groop probably can be relaled [o ibe presence of ceníain
essetitial aspects [bat auy psycbopedagogical iuiterventíou
sbotíld deliven (self-regtulation, mediation. durability,
transference, learning strategies, asíd stodents’ disposition).
Even íhough <bese factors were not iotally controlled in
oor síudy, [he desigui and statisíical procedures employed
provide dic basis for drawing tentative conc¡usíons
supportiuig <be ose of the intervenulon with secondary
students. ‘Ibese aspecís bave been proposed repeaiedly by
(he atuthors wbo defeod cognitive modifiability (Feuersteiui
ci al., 1980; Paris & Cross, 1983; Perkins, 1995; Perkins
& Grotzer, 1997; S<erobeu-g, 1986). Tbe groops’ age could
also have facilitated [be task of teacliing cogniiioui, because
norially, Ihe older [he paniicipants aie, <he greater is [hein
capachy fon assiunila(ing thought and self-negulation
processes, and <bey aLo conuníand a higber. nr niore
<echoical, level of language wbicb also aids comprehension
(Wigfied, Eccíes, & Pintniclí, 1996).
Tbe magnitode of <be interveiítion’s impact on Cl in
[he experimental group (see Table 2) was slightly bighen
Iban one standard deviation (1698). Tbis gain is greater
[han [bat observed in odien slodies (Brody, 1992), perhaps
because [he Culture Fair Intelligence Tesí, Seale 3. was
easy for <líe síudents. According [o Pinillos (1981), [be
type of test euíiployetl íííay deteruiíine van ationa o <líe ‘‘g”
Fa¿ton. Once again. it can be tenia(ively concloded <bat
academic inlelligence measured by psychoníetnic tests
increased by means of exposune [o [besepsycliopedagogical
uitcrventi ohis.
Neveníheless, despile [he gains achieved, ihe Portfolio
inlervention did not decrease [he individual differences
observed between students. ihe experimental group’s
postiesí menease of [be standard deviadons in CI aud CF
scores tnay mean <bat <he intervention etuplíasized [líe
studenís’ inequalities o ihese variables (see Table 2). As
un ínany olber wonks, our study shows how difficul it is
fon <bese intervention progratiís [o ‘‘reduce ihe standard
deviaiiouí of the distribution by iucrcasing [he penforunance
of <be less able lo puopottioui [o <he íííoue able” (Detteríiian
& Thouíípson, 1997, PP. 1086-1087). [lnweveu, more
reseaucb on [be cffucacy of [be Punifolio iuí[erveuíiiouí sbould
be carnied oui (o reassess its reí iabi 1 ity and interna!
consusiency, examine wbe[her [he gaisís observed after
applicaiio]i aun maintaiuíed oven time, as welI as lo confurtn
xvhelheu- <be activities selecíed fuoun dic <bree p¡-ograuiis ¿aid
[beir sequence can be i-ecommended l.o íeachers as a coonse
of “tcaching how lo tbink.”
Anotber conclosion dnawn frorn ibis study is tbat [he
adoleseents wbo panl.ici¡íaied in [be intervention wcre tonuc
i-eflexive when níaking decisiotis. solved Ibeir problenis unore
efflciently, aud self-negula[ed Weir leauning, as shown by [be
residís obíained iuí <be nons(audardízed iest~. Accordiuíg [o
ibe literature. thcse pnocesses are iuíterdepeudent. Fon exaunple,
wheu solving a probleto, individuals rnake decisions about
[he vanious sinategies hey will use and [bey reguíate [be
available time aiíd uesorunces (Borkoxvski, Estrada, Milsuead,
& 1-jale, 1989). The paucois iufoniied <he expenimetiten <fíat
[bey were quile involved in nion itoni ng heir children ‘s
parlicipatiohí in [he intenveuítion. and [bis in(enesl may have
infiruenced ihe students’ perforunaiíce. Thcrefoue, in futiune
nesearch. farnily environmení asíd related variables should
prohahly he controlled.
It i s <bese aíuilíors’ opinion dial reflexive iuítelligeuíce caul
be lauglít. lii odien words. the specilic cogííitive operaiions
thai litolí intellectual penfonmance can be conrected, chauíged,
on favorably modified by tocaus of appnopniaie psycliological
intenven<iotl, althoogb, al puesen<, suppot< is incooclusi ve.
Neven(heless, [he findi ngs of ibis study are promising.
Educatiouíal uesearchers and ieaclíens shoíuld be euícouraged
[o couidruct more systematic iuívestigaiiouís, wonking towauds
Ihe achievemení of ibis goal.
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